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THE YORK NATIVITY PLAYS
Edited by J, S" Purvis
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Frorn every borough and harnlet around the
city of Yorko carne peasants and rnerchants,
tradesmen and clergy on Gorpus Christi Day to
see the farnous mystery cycle, Frorn sunrise
until sunset the 48 individual plays were enacted
before an arnused, excited, awe-struck populace"
Born in the church liturgy, the plays by 1370
were under the control of individual gilds" In
each city, however, the unknown authors adhered
to the liturgical purpose, to depict in one gigantic
schernatic presentation the rnessage of Go-drs plan
for rnankindrs redernption" Beginning with the
creatiori of the world, rnoving through Lucifere s
fall, Adarnrs sin, ai'rd Old Testarnent events of
Messianic significance, the nativity, life and
passion of Christ, vividly depicting the Harrow-
ing of Ftrell, the Antichrist and Christrs return,
the plays never lost their original didacticisrn"
This was a didacticisrn of utrnost significance to
a church whose laity eould not read, a laity which
depended upon visualization in cathedral window
and drarnatization. of this kind for its religious
education
The English devised a r-rnique processional
sysf,ern for the presentation of theee plays"
Other European cities erected stationary stages
in the rnarket pLace or b'efore the catrnledral; but
each giLd in York rnounted its play on a large
wagon" 'The"e were twelve stations in York and
each pageant wagon stotrrped at each sf the sta-
tions. In addition to the didactic quality of the
-z-
plays there are faith, beautiful in its sirnpli-
city, and a peculiar rnedieval hurnor rningled
in an organic way found in few works of
Lite rature 
"
No atternpt was rnade to establish ttaesthetic
distancerr in the en.actrnent of the plays, and the
audience felt a close relationship to the players,
as they crowded close to the wagon or observed
frorn their second story windows, if they were
fortunate enough to live close to a station,
The plays were filled with spectaele,, No
atternpt, of course, was rnade at historical
accuracy of costurne or locale" They were a
reflection of rnedieval England. The setting,
even the cold of the Christrnas nighto is Eng:
landls" The costurnes of conternporary design
would have been the rnost tavish the gild could
have afforded, In tonightls production the
costurnes are designed after the religious,
painting of the Late Gothic Italian school,
Since we do not have frorn sunrise to sun-
set, the eveningirs presentation will include
only the eight plays in the cycle which deal with
the Nativity. For our production werve given a
suggestion of a wagon to the stage. At the end
of each play the lights will dirn, indicating tlnat
that wagon will pass to another station" The
next light signal will indicate the arrival of a
n€w w&gonir Typical rnedieval occurrences
will be inserted between wagons€
Today when everything is either secular
or religiousu it is refreshing to rnornentarily
ernbrace a cuJ.ture, rich and significant, by no
rneans ttdark, tr in which a healthy view is taken
of the totality of life. The rnedieval rnind con-
ceives of God as One interested in beauty, color,
anirnal and plant life, nurnbers, work, and birth,
as well as in worship and salvation. One rnust
approach the plays with this in rnind if one finds
thern rneaningful and real.
Only receratly have literary and theatre
seholars realized the signifieanee of these works.
The whole eycle was done as Yorkrs eontribution
to the Festival. of Britain in 1951, 1954 and L957"
Coneerning Union Theologieal Serninaryrs
presentation of the Nativity section, Brooks
Atkinson said:
rrThe power the plays have to stir the affec-
tions and reverenee of, rnodern audiences lies
ehLefly in their hornel.iness. The rnain outline
of the story is farniliar; it eornes frorn whatever
Bib1e the author used in his day, But the
farnili.ar details are frorn the English eountry-
side--the rain, eold and darkness, Josephrs
uneornpi.aining seareh for fuel and light, the
instinctive plaeing of the babe between the beasts
in the stabLe to keep hirn warrn and Maryrs
thankfulness for their warrn breath on a freez-
ing, cheerless night"
f rFor the author of the York pLay instinctively
re-created the Nativrty in terrns of his workaday
existenee in a rnedieval town, He wrote what he
knew without pose of any kind. It is also interest-
ing to note that he was as rnuch at horne in the
Bible story as he was in the life of the town, where,
like hirn, the people did not keep different aspeets

























































The Spicerrs Play The Annunciation
Essential for the didactic purpose of the
plays was the priestly prologue full of doctrine
and Se ripture. The dew and earth sirnile is one
of the rnost frequently used of the rnedieval syrn-
bols. The hurnility and awe which characterize
Maryls response to the message of Gabriel are
beautifully suggested, as is her anxious desire
to share the news with Elizabeth. The cloud de_
vice for Gabriel is typical, even to its squeak,
of those used by the rnedieval scene technicians.
The closeness of Maryrs and Elizabethrs houses
was of little concern to the rnedieval rnind whose
concepts of tirne and space were so different
frorn ours.
PLAY II
The Pewtererrs and Founderrs play
Josephrs Revelation
The rnedieval artists and writers alrnost aI_
ways thought of Joseph as an excitable, yet kind
and loving, old rnan. The account of his rnarriage
based on the wand which flowered in the ternple is
traditional as is Gabrielrs revelation to hirn, The
cakn, yet victorious, answer which Mary gives to
his accusations is rnoving in its confidence. The
rnedievalist never thought of Mary as poor, but as
gueenly, hence her costurne and her attendants
whose earliest functi'on had been as rnidwives,
What these writers would have d.one without sleep
as an excuse for angelic visitation is hard to irna_
gine. Typically Middle English wording, such asttbairntt for child, is noticeable. Joseph,s d.irect
conversation with the audience is exernplary of
the kind of rapport which existed. His line, ilBut
wornan kind if they want help, lyet would they no
rnan knew their woe, lr and Maryls, rrForgiveness
sir? Let be, for sharne" /Such words should a1l
good wornen lack, rf are two of rnany cornrnents the
actors rnade as rnarital advice or as observation











The TilLe Thekerts Play The Birth of Christ
The sirnplicity of the birth, the joy and ador-
ation of the parents are deeply rnoving' Several
financial aecounts of the gild treasurers record
payrnents for cord and pulLeys for the star' The
Leasts are observable in rnost rnedieval painting
of the nativitY'
PLAY IV
The Chaundelerrs PlaY The Shepherds
Most typi.cally English of al'l the plays' the
shepherdts visit, cornbining buccolic hurnor and
rugledoess wi-th d'eep devotion, i's the best knowtr
of tfte rnedieval plays. The play on this subjeet
done at 'tl/akefieLd is widely known as The Second
Shepherdrs Ptray' The hesitancy witle whieh these
poo", ignorant rnen offer their trinkets to the
bn=i"t Chi.Ld, and the obvious joy they thernselves
have in these gifts rnake for a strangely poignant
s cene.
PLAY V
The Masonrs and Goldsrnith'Hili 
and the Ki.ngs
The charaeterizations of Noahts wife and
Herod are probably the rnost independent creations
. of these rnedieval drarnatists. The Satanie e ruelty
of Herod, the first of a long, long line of stage
villains, is relieved only by his pornposity' Child-
ren would have hidden behind their rnotherrs aProns
-7 -
-8-
as he leaned over the pageant wagon to gleefully
shake his finger in their faces" The confidential
speeches of Herod$s henchrnen to Herod, supposed*
ly unheard by the kings, are probably the first of
their kind in theater history. The Goldsrnithts
production of the Kingrs visit is only one of rnany
practical gild-play assignrnents" Naturally the
Goldsrniths could rnake the rnost lavish gifts,
just as the Bakers could rnake the loaves for the
Last Supper, The Cooks, who could stand rnore
heat, produced the Harrowing of Hell, where real
fire was used. The display of the gifts was c€r-
tainly good advertising for the Goldsr:niths" The
prophetic reference of the kings as they present
their gifts are extrernely rneaningful,
Herodis reference, ttTo Bethlehern-0tis but
here at hand, tr seerns especially significant when
one realizes that with the proxirnity of these two
settings, this was actually true.
INTERMISSION
PLA.Y VI
The Marshalrs Play The F1ight into Egypt
Beautiful because it is deeply rneaningful is
the effect upon Joseph of the Child in his arnrso
This is clirnaxed by his staternent, rtl have our
Help here i.n rny arrrrs.rr A real beast would have
been used if the wagon were large enough, but the
rnedieval technician- would not have hesitated to
use a substitute"
PLAY VII
The Hatrnekerts, Masonrs ahd Laborerrs Play
The Presentatlon in the TemPle
Most highly liturgical of the plays' here is
meaningfully depicted the culmination of the long,
patient waiting of Anira and Symeon" Character-
istic of the itredieval writer's desire to introduce
the salV:ition therne wherever he could, is
.fosephls poignant reference to Jesus as rrThe
Larnb of God, rl
PLAY VIII
The Girdlerts and Nailerts PlaY
The Slaughter of the Innocents
This play is indicative of the rnedievalists!
delight in the gruesome and in bloodshed, Flerodrs
early rnovernent is based upon the discovery of
alrnost the only stage direction for any of these
plays, trFlerod rages on the pagond and on the
st?eet also"rt The use of only two knights an{
two women to rePresent the whole slaughter is
typical of the sirnplification found in these plays.
*9-
Richard Hersha, Paul Pascoe, Veryl Roth
Sandra Rupp, Beulah Reinrniller
Costurnes Marjorie Kornp
Elsbeth Barris, Barbara Crowder
Enid Hansen, Dorothy Hand




























Leslie Goodner, Sue Coates
Sterling Davis, Torn Ringenberg
Elaine Brunz, Gathie Mc Andrews
Lloyd Tucker
Nancy Atha, Else Reitenback, Pat Orern
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